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Cowboy Show w ““ w/cc^"
Schednled For
Friday, Dec. 5

November 20, 1962

Pre'^entirtg Dorothy ThompsoD To Lcctiire
In Anditorimn tomorrow Night

such as^the KOTean wTcouid h p "S L ?oH
Second Student Forum Speaker Of Series,
expressed by Peyton C. G. Short, r^onal exMutive*of*the ^ Noted Woman Author, Columnist, Speaks At 8:15
Henrion, Women’s Gym orld Student Service Fund.
^ Tomorrow night, the Student Forum will present this
To Be Merry Scene For P
ne
M
m hi» rec™n?®to?r o“f t*h™Unive“«it5
spea^^er, Dorothy Thompson, author, column-

YWCA Western Event

YWCA Cowboy Carnival
will be held Friday, Dec. B,
in Henrion
a n d th e
Women's Gym at 8 p.m.

Former Student
Killed In Fall

Miss Thompson's lecture is en
titled. “ These Crucial Times.” The
program will begin at 8:16 in the
Auditorium.
The daughter of a Methodist
preacher, Miss Thompson is the
author of several books, including
“ I Saw Hitler” and “ The New Rus
sia.'
Her syndicated column, "On the
Record,” appears in some 160
newspapers throughout the nation.
She also writes a monthly articlefor the Ladies' Home Journal
which is currently appearing in the
London Observer.
Has Been On Radio
She has appeared on several
radio series and is often heard on
Town Meeting of the Air broad
casts.
__________
.
___
Miss Thompson is a graduate of
Syracuse University and s p e n t
several years after graduation in
social work. Later, on a trip to
DOROTHY THOMPSON
Europe, she met the Irish patriot,
Terence MeSweeney. She Inter
viewed the patriot only a few
hours before he was arrested and
placed in prison where he died.
This was her debut in journalism.
She became a correspondent for
both the Curtiss newspaper and
Senior histories mast be re
the New York Evening Post. It
turned by Dee. 5, according to
was while she was on duty at the
Ann Earp, 1958 Pamasans edi
Berlin office of the Evening Post
tor.
that she interviewed Hitler. Soon
Blanks are available in the
after her assignment to Germany
Commons and ahonld be re
she was expelled for her expose of
turned to the Commona.or to
Nazism.
the P^maaaua office, Room
Traveled After War
118, Communications Bnilding.
After the war she made trips to
“ In the interest of a more
England, Palestine, Italy, Ger
complete yearbook we are ask
many, and France. In 1947 she
ing everyone to be' prompt in
covered the national elections i »
returning senior histories,”
Poland and made a report to
Miss Earp stated.
.^ e r ic a .
Her most recent travels include
trips to Greece, Turkey, Trieste,
and the Middle East.
Miss Thompson will arrive in
Wichita at 2:20 p.m. today and
tomorrow she will tour the Boeing
Aircraft Co., and will be inter
viewed by the press and radio. To
morrow evening before her proUniversity debate team will ram, she will be a guest at a
travel to Emporia Saturday to par tudent Forum banquet.
ticipate in the annual round robin
(Continued on Page 8)
debate meeting. Dr. Merrill T.
Baker, associate professor of
speech and director of forensics

“ The active part of the WSSP
Is in helping to relieve physical
handicaps and suffering of stu
dents over the world,” Mr. Short
explained.
A former .Uaiverrdty student,
The carnival is held annually for Pvt.
“ At present, emphasis is on the
ni
Dehner.
i f .tudenti"
the purpose o f raising funds for killed Hemhel
recentlv InD.a fAli
whiL was I ,
“toaents in
m ' Soiith
south "EMt
East
foreign refugee students all over
inrtoTmb'a
m
ounta
S
d
V
/
the world. Last year the Carnival Bliss
Texas whpr« h« «,«. .f» . ’ added Mr. Short, who has
netted $400 for the World Student Hanid
’
experience; in aoeial
Seiwice Fund.
^ With P vt Dehner w «. another
•"'*
This year, said Miss Vivian Gra- former etudent. Pvt. Roes Barth''
ber., chairman, the Carnival will olomew, also of Wichita, who was
^
take $3,500 to pay the
have more booths and entertain rescued unhurt.
major expenses in equipping a 100ment than last year in order to
Reports said the two fell from a student World University Service
give even greater assistance to cliff while climbing the eastern "®stel in Karachi, India, where
WSSP.
slope of the mounUins north of ®tudenU are living in ragged tenta
El Paso, Texas. Bartholomew “ ptil funds can be raised for furRegional Executive To Talk
Peyton C. G. Short, regional ex landed on a ledge and was unhurt, J'lture and equipment. In Indonesia
a need fo r $2,000 to start
ecutive fdr W S8F, will be here to while Dehner plunged to the hot?n over-all student health service.
give a talk on the activities of tom of a canyon.
Prior to being inducted into the
WSSP. Mr. Short was educated in
“ Student relief programs are on
England and the United States armed services recently, Dehner
and is a (^alified expert in his had been a sophomore in liberal a mutual service plan rather than
arts last semester.
(Continued on Page 8)
field, Miss Graber said.
WSSP spends thousands o f dol
lars each year providing schools
with laboratory and educational
equipment, buying books and es
sential periodicals, end other materials needed for teaching, Hiss
Graber said.
Auction Main Feature
This year's Thanksgiving
Main feature o f the Carnival
vacation will be Nov. 27, 28,
A Selective Service exemption
this year will be the auction, at
and 29, and classes will re
examination for University stu
which both students' and teachers'
sume Monday, Dec. 1, accord
dents will be given Thursday, Dec.
individual talents will be auctioned
ing to Dr. Worth A. Fletcher,
4, in Room 201 in the Library, Dr.
off, beginning at 10:16 p.m. Memregistrar.
L. Hekhuis, dean of. the College of
bers ol
)f clubs and other organlzaThe Sunflower will not be
Liberal Arts, announced Tuesday.
lions also will have their services
published next Thursday be
auctioned o ff to the highest bid
Students should report at 8:80
cause of the Thanksgiving va
der.
a.m. in the Library and bring
cation.
Last year, a silver service for
with them a pencil or pen, Dean
The next publication of the
Hekhuis said.
six and the services o f pledges
paper will be Dee. 4. Four
were offered. A t present no an
more editions of the Sunflow
Students who have not obtained
nouncement has been made con
er are scheduled for the cur
application blanks for this test
cerning what type o f services and
rent semester.
from their local draft boards will
articles will be auctioned,
not be permitted to take the ex
Booths In Gyms
amination, Dean Hekhuis explain
Booths and entertainments will
ed. Those who wish to take the
be located around the gyms, in
next exam, scheduled for April
cluding n fortune-telling booth, an
artist, a dart throw, penny toss,
23, should obtain a p p l i c a t i o n
ring toss, fish pond, cake walk,
blanks before the deadline some
bingo, telegram service, jail, bas
time next March.
ketball free throw toss, snapshot
stand, rummage sale, and a coke
and pop com stand. Booths will he
Tomorrow is the last day class M a u g h a m * S 'Q u a r t e t *
sponsored by the various organi- pictures
will be taken for the year(Continued on Page 8)
book.
Sophomore pictures are cur
p .r t
the meet
rently being taken, but any stu
dent who has not had his picture
token yet may have it taken today Maugham, will be s h o ^ in the Teachers College.
or tomorrow, according to Ann Commons Lounge Saturday even«should Congress pass a comTwo
fi,u
ing at 7 and 9 p.m., Lan*y Jones,
employment act?” will
University
Ear a, 1963 Parnassus editor.
ctures will be token today president of the Student Council, ^
Question debated bv the R*1* it*^ department represented
I 9 a m. to noon in the Com- Announced Tuesday.
^
sSid
^
V
f
‘5®
” '®*®^
„,u„8 Lounge by Rorabaugh-MillSaturday night marks the open- » " P * ' f
Wives and husbands o f students AA D Studio** Tomorrow's schedule Ing of a project which the Conn-Wichita debaters
going are: Colleges last week in Atlanta,
who wish to attend University bas la^9 a m to n o ^ and 1 to 2 p.m. cll and various campus organlza- Frank Leek, Liberal A t o junior;
The representaUves for
ketball games may purchase tic tor^the bmefit of those students tions are sponsoring. The Alibi W w Ferris, L i^ ra l Arto junior; S®
"!®™
kets before each game at the cash who have heavy morning ached- Room and fountain will be open Katie Shea, Liberal A ito sopho- M«rth, professor of English and
eu
Miriam Wlnelnger, Lib- chairman of the 'Faculty Comroltier’s window, according to N. W. who have heavy morning
Edwards, assistant professor of
Dick Roembach, tee on adult -Education
and Mrs.
A deposit of $1 is required at
Plans are underway to have the eral Arto ' unior;
‘
............................
senior: Doran Oneale,
Oneale. Helen Cr^kett.
Crockett, Executive SecreEconomics and Chairman o f the f>i« time the picture is taken. Alibi open six nights a week from Liberal Artss senior;
Stadium Committee.
Proofs will bS r?ad7” ^^
6 to l i p.m., un“der the sponsor- Ljt®*’" ! ■
Alice Meier, tary o f the Exlension D i^ lion of
X r n 'e d by Wedne,' .hl^ of . d l f f . « r t
..ndJBonnIe the
^
_
Those wives and husbands of r n T .tS d
Becker, Liberal Arts sophomore.
eacn week, Jones added.
(Continued on Page 8)
students who retain their football day.
identification cards may use these
” d d ^ the basketball season, he

Set Vacation Days

For Thanksgiving

Draft Exam
Planned Dgc. 4

Final Deadline Set
For Senior Blanks

Debaters Enter
Emporia Meet

Final Date Set
ForAnnual Pics

f

m

Movie To Be Shown

WiveSr Hnibands .........Nay Buy Ducats

^

Nanh, „Crockett
.
Attend Neetmo

i

Ws iM t iN k il Uiivenity StiiM ti Msfcrste T it OeeiiiM

*01086 who do not have the identificiation picture may have one
taken in the cashier's office, Mr.
Edwards said.

S BOTC S tidM ti
To AcHto Only
Five Reserve Officers Training
Corps officers who were commlsaioned in spring o f 1962, have been
ordered to active duty sometime in
March, 1968, Lt." Col. Herbert A.
Hartman, professor o f air science
and tactics, said today.
, All are presently attending the
University o f Wichita. They are:
Herbert A. Babb, Robert W. Funk,
Jack B. Brooks, Harvey M. Gattis,
rds, Jr.
WMt Cheater R, Richarc
WHOOPING IT UP at the comers of Brosdway and H onglu Mm t AKE ANOTHER look, this Isn't the n om al sttnaUen. H imo
These officers o f ROTC will go .. morning In celebration of the walkout is thii group of Unlveruty cheerlesde(i dressed in reverse entertained etudents at the walkont
w Lackland A ir Pot?e Base at San
. -.nter is the truck which carried the cheerleaders.
coovo, Monday raoraiag.
Antonio, Tex., for processing.
stnuems. At «
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Enjoying Punch *and ConversationB

The Sunflower
NoTMBb^ 20» 1151

Dixon-Bolobanis Ceremony '
In Partridge Church Sunday
b .n i.^ n
.jartormed by Dr. tional profewlonal muaic aorority;
iPvanir f* • PiiahnrHu ftt 8 D.m.t No- Secretary o f A W S j and was a

By V irfia ia SU fford
Sunflower Society WItor •
Downtown Ir tfflc w m Jammed
on Monday morning by a motor
cade of University student who
were celebrating the footcall vic
tory on Saturday. Over 800 cars
were in the parade that sUrted on
the campus after the walkout from
the 8 p.m. classes.
^ ^
^
The motorcade moved a 1o n g
Douglas about 9;80 *•**'•», * ^
Quent stops and shouted victory
yells. T ra ffic officers were dispatched to the heart of the c i^
where motorists, who were slowed
to a crawl by the parade, were
tooting horns at the cheering stu
SERVING PU N C H at the University of WIchiU Dames party are
Mesdamea Walter Duerkaen, David Bernard, and Gordon Terwilllger.
dents.
A few dented fenders and many The party waa held in the Pine Room Friday nigh^^___________________
jagged nerves resulted from the
tangle o f automobiles.
, . .
jfite r the parade the students
nioved on to Flamingo Club to car
ry on the celebration and on to
the Plamor that night to con
Approximately 66 children from
tinue the festivities with unoffi
The Men o f Webster semi-annual
cial dances.
. pledge dance will be held this F ri the Wichita Children's Home will
be entertained from 7 to 9 Uinight
But all students did not spend
day at the Rock Castle with music at a Thanksgiving party by the
the day parading, flamingoing, and
futnlahri by H arry Bowlan and
dancing. Some spent a few quiet his orchestra. The theme o f the members o f the Seablmrd and
hours in the library digging fo r dance vrill be "Showboat" with Blade, national military honor so
data for term papers, and others Dick Noonan and Jim McKinney in ciety, according to Cadet MaJ. Nat
rested or caught up with back as charge o f the skit and Wayne Barton.
The youngsters, who are be
signments.
.
^
. Harrell in charge o f decorations.
tween the ages of six and four
Many faithful music students
Special guests include: Mrs.
came back W the campus that Elsie Lewis, Mrs. Laura Cross Mr. teen, w ill firs t be treated to a ham
afternoon to attend the Joint-sen and Mrs. T . Reese Marsh, Mr. and dinner at the home supplied by the
Transportation w ill be
ior recital o f Roumel Morford and Mrs._James P. Robertson, and Mr. society.
provided to bring, the chllldren to
■* O ll^a Wolcott. The recital i due to and Mrs. James L. Herr.
the Arm ory fo r an evening of
begin at 2 p.m., was delayed f w a
Partial guest list includes: Den cartoon movies, favors, games and
half an hour because the moving
m ea were late in picking up the nis Albright, Katherine Finley; refreshments. A complete display
o f shooting weapons w ill be shown.
sets of the “ Cosi fan Tutte’^ pro Dob Bixler, Joan Hammer; Charles
duction.
, , .__ Broadhurst, Jo Ann Reeves; Jim
The senior lassies received w o Clay, Lee Ann McIntosh; Ray
A u d r^
Blume;
Jack
baskets of bronte mums from their Coleman, Gloria Buetel; Sherril L e P e ll,
roommates at the Graber house in Compton, Norma Bussard; Don Molden, Edith l^dlock; Dick Noo
Elliot, Barbara Roberts; Floyd nan, Sue Eastman: Larry Parker,
honor of their reciUl.
^
Jean Johnston; BUI W right. Nancy
I f you had been "behind t h e Farha, Lou Smith.
scenes" at the Cosi fan Tutte" op
Hugh Harrell, Phyllis Shuker; Duerkson; Wayne Harrell, Pat
era, you would have no doubt been Wynne Harrell, Jeanine Joseph; Liptrap; Howard Dull, Marilyn
George
Wuieik, J u d y
entertained, for the chorus mem W. S. Henrion, Barbara Hunter; Sage;
bers of the production spent their Jim Hershberger, J «rce GUI; Con Woods; Ned Holmes. Loretta Sand
off-stage hours playing 20 ques nie Hoffmans, Sue Cheney; Larry ers; Bob Ryley, Sally Suhm.
tions and charades.
Jones, Anita
Dinsmore;
Mike
They learn young how to |tet a Jones, Maxine Welch; Bill KloWe Buy, Bell, and Repair
teacher o ff the subject. Vivian buchar, Myrth Weatherwax; Duane
Typawritera
Graber, practice teacher in an Smith, Pat Wilkinson; Ron Sum
elementary school, was instructed mers, Carolyn Klepper.
OHSSTER T T P E W B IT B B
to teach the youngsters a Thanks
8 E B V I0 E 00.
A1 Taylor, R o ^ n e Edmlnster;
giving tune. She had Just begun
C . H . O oodw in
C. E . C h M te r
the lesson when a small boy at the Norton Warner, Delores McKay:
Jay Decker, Alice Graber; Bill 101 B. rirat
Phone 4-1607
back o f the room waved his hand
Janke, Marilyn Dudey; Corbin
frantically.
"W hat is it ? " Miss Graber ask
ed.
"M y father has a birthday after
Thanksgiving," the little boy said.
Miss Graber started the lesson
over but the boy waved his hand
again. "You know what we are
oing to give him fo r his birtha y ? " "W h a t?" Miss Grater ask
ed, her curiosity getting the best
of her annoyance. " A picture of
me."
Seven members o f the Walter H.
Beech, Squadron o f the Arnold
A ir Society will attend the second,
annual Wheat State Conclave to
be held at Kansas State College,
Manhattan, Saturday.
Delegates to the conclave are:
U o Williams, Bill Friend, Ted
Poulson, and Kevin Eck. Others
a 11 e n.d i n g are Vem Vannler,
George Balnum, Warren Yam ell.
and Captain L. T. Johnson, Arnold
A ir Sponsor.

^8^111
PartriJ«e Convmunity Church at P a r t r id «, Kans.
Miss Dixon, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lloyd Dixon of
ridge,t will be attended by h e r
three sisters.
j w
Balabanis, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Balabanis, o f Milwaukw.
Wis., w ill be aittended by Donald
Caldwell.
Other attendants w ill be Ralph
Lunte, best man; Robert Hunt and
Duane Edwards, ushers, Vivian
Grailter, candle lighter: and Roumel
o lp in the reMorford, who w ill hel
ception. They are all from the
University.
Miss Dixon is a senior in the

O P E N A N AC C O U N T
Never Any Carrying Charge

K Parity af tagredlewu
y

Open Thuradayp and Saturdays, 9 :30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A a ie s at a f iwir e d le a u

Crystals Fitted

H. O. E V E R SO N
Clock Shop

COLORPIXT

116^« S. Bdwy.

CleanBaeu af MaaafanarS
/ laeaBaaea af Haver
/

ARGYLES

W O N'T KUN • W ON'T TADI • W O N'T SHRINK

S

fr/\

jW B T n i •"**
R E PA IR IN G

Military Society
To Host Children

Webster Dance
Will Be Friday

(ft p re a lM i q v e ltv . M ode « M i
awre rich ersom, eeiNtor floven^
extra fency fndta ond nvh. Dovblechecked, io o , fen

|.“ " '" c o ’ S S c T i r i 9 H W M * *
dent Council in 1951-1952.
fiance, also a senior in .
Arts, is a member of Phi Mu
Alpha Stnfonla, national music
fraternity; and member o f ^ e
university orchestra and a memWichita Symphony.
_

S ocks
•U .L Patent Ne.l,S1M*f

Now th it ctmpus fiv o rftt^
the A rn rli • | d m baek to tchool
In • now. bulkfrat, yw r-m ind
weight Yet R rettbis a ll ol the
A r ^ ’s classfe color riehnets and
pattern clarity. Only Esquire's patented*
knittini proe ttt maliM pouAle this new
lightweight in smooth soft-spun cotton with
Durene diimonds. Celorffit too - won't run,
fid e or shrink in the wish.
Also Available In Sanforian Processed
100% Wool $1.50

Per "M n e d iln f ip e c la r , la k e
eeiee home te d ^ l
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Club Corner

Six Initiated
By Math Frat

Dances^ Bingo O n
Slate A t Spanish
Meeting Tuesday
Spanish Club will meet Tuesday
at tne home of Dr. Eugene Savalano, 1614 Floberta Drive. Mem
bers will learn two Spaniah dances
and bin^o will be played, with
numbers called in Spanish.
Press Club will meet Friday at
12:16 p.m. in The Sunflower news
room. Pictures for The Parnassus
will be taken.
Universify Christian Fellowship» an aifillatipn of the Inter
national Christian Varsity, will
attend a Pilfirrlm party Saturday
niffht in Houston Hall a t Wesley
Hospital. Two other groups of
the International- Christian Varsity
of Wichita will attend the party,
which will be a t 8 p.m.
Phi Mu Epsilon, national profbsional music sorority, will meet
Tuesday a t 7:80 p.m., in the soro
rity room a t Flske Hall.
American Guild of Organ Stu
dents group, an affiliation of the
American_ Guild of_ Organists,
elects officeiw-lkt their last meet
ing.
Officers are ; President, Ray
mond Shelley, graduate student;
Vice-President, Lucretia Crum,
junior; secretary-treasurer, Rich
ard Howell, senior; social chair
man, Joanne Postelwaite, a gradu
ate of Wichita University; pub
licity, George Russell, graduate
student Next meeting will be
Dec. 14.

• i l l *1^
members into the organization on Nov. 6.
Four ot the new members, Wayne
R. Holmes, John Johnson, John
Dale, arid Lomll Walker are
Siri
Richard bodL
Juniors in
the C o lle t of. Liberal Arts.
New officers for the fraternity

H ie Snmfloww
November 20, 1M2-

2 Frats Plan
Holiday Dance

Damet W ill Host
~ Foreign Students
*

^Following the “Battle of the
.
Gammas and Websters
will hold their annual dance a t the
Plamor, Thanksgiving night from
9 p.m. to midnight.
The dance will be for all the
active, pledges, and alumni and
meir guests. Jim Parrish and
Stevens will be in charge
Clyde Miller, n a d u a te student, George
and admission will be |1 per per
president; Gynith Giffhi, senior in son. '
®®«>‘etary; and Miss
Agnes Nibarger, instructor of
1962 is the first season a Uni
mathematics, secretary. Miss Ferna versity
of Wichita football team
Wrestler, associate professor of failed to win a Missouri Valley
mathematics, is sponsor of the conference game since Joining the
group.
league ih 1946.

Foreign Students will be t h e
guests of the University of Wich
ita Dames, faculty wives group,
a t 1:80 p.m. today in the faculty
ing room. The guests will be
dining
introduced by Mrs. P. S. Albright.
klbrij
Dr. Geraldine Hammond, pro
proiessor of English, will talk on ‘^ ibiversmithing as a Hobby.”

Peter Penner, cradoate ito dent of Paraguay,
lay, will sir
sing “Where
'ere You w alk” by Handel
andel and
'^On the W
“ aters to Sin^* by
Schubert
Mrs. Leonard RastrelH, meeting
chairman, has announced the fol
lowing hostesses: Mesdames J. R ^
Hanna; Robert L. Goss, Joseph e.
'Cunninghdm, P. F. Brandenberg,
Francis W. Nelson, Charjes. New
man, 0 . Carroll NoeL Forrest Ol
sen, M. H. Snyder, Richard Wal
lace and T. F. Watson,

The Short C oat
with a Long
Fashion Future

All Wool Alpaca
Popularity-plus all-wool alpaca trans
lated Into Jacket length coats with
cozy ways, jaunty airs. Shown, a 27"
length with storm tab, elastlclsed
wrists, button tab detailing on sleeves.
Toasty with quilted rayon serge lin
ing, 100% wool backed, gray or fawn,
10 to 18 sizes.
HINKEL’6 SPORTS SHOP, SECOND FLOOR

'20

fo r F B E 8H flow ers
every tim e
i t's alw ays . . .

H in k e l^
11.......

i.«
ll9

>M IN E
:k w il l

\

THE <3Uy SAID
WILL DE THE
D I^U P C S T .
RICHEST

ALL
HAIRES!

HOW CAN THEY
TELL SO SOON
REMINDS M E ^
) O FTH ETIM E
' l BDU6HT THE
BROOKLYN
W D R L P j ^ C < ?ST A ^
DUCK , ’ b r id g e !

A share!

.C A M W ^

cans®ay auusn* •»
f t y s e 'f'
There murf

whyl
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Community Theater Rises From
Small Experimental ActingGroup

*

r/i# R ^ der Speaks

By Jeanette Jackson '

Stu d e n t O p p o se s
P ro -Ik e Editorial

The actors affiliated with th e
Community Theater, with the coonI!irt?on of the University departDt«r Editor t
ofVpeech and dramatic a rt,
I n reference to your editorial en- S
titled, "Will Ike Travel To Korea:”
Oeri. Dwight D. Eisenhower's
fcUtement about finding an ‘Jearly
and honorable end,” to the Korean “” '?ob.bl, t L most .triking f e .W ar was a statement which was

O f Last W eek

Thanksgiving 1952
(Think^elvlnn li a pariod of counHn* one’a b le u in n . D«»S L . Hehbul*.
hMd o f th« Colieire of LJberal A rtt, hait written, for The SunOpwer, • p e e t
^ ( ts r ia l on hie reaaone for flv in g thank* on thla occasion. Our thanks to
Dean Hekhuii. The Ekliton.)
,
,

Thanksgiving cannot be dated. Its travel may be m ark
ed by yearly milestones. It is not seasonal, although tradi
tionally it is a harvest festival. Thinking and sensitive per
sons cannot but be thankful. Its very character attends w complishment. In the narrowness of our vision and in the
hurry of our feet, we often neglect the “thank you for
kindnesses. In the blindness of the immediate we low our
way until we get our bearings and count our achievements
and our services.
, ,
. _
Thanksgiving of 1952 presents a whole
tures in our lives, each with its lure and each with its cow.
Attainments cost our services and thus become of value to
us. Share with me as I sum up a few of the items in my
Thanksgiving basket:
I am thankful for:
1) The privilege of living today; of living in God a
world with a task for mind and hand; of count
ing for one in the creation of a better tomorrow
than was my yesterday.
2) The America and the American people of whom
I am a part; of electing a president without r e ^
ognizing the excellence of other candidates; of
the privilege of a vote on questions local and na
tional without fear of reprisals.
8) The University of Wichita with its leadership in
classroom and in activities: with its freedom of
inquiry and the privilege of difference; with its
atmosphere of respecting another’s attainments
without the necessity of using his techniques;
with its fellowship of student and its concern
for the individual.
4) The bonds of home, family, and loved ones; of
the understanding retreat in the home and the
renewed strength to undertake the new assign
ment; of the truth and faith of loved ones who
still afford each the privilege of trying his wings
in making his own choices; of the chance to
come back battle-scarred but not crushed.
5) The freedom of independent thinking; of loyal
ty to ideals that are cherished and do not need
to be yielded nor imposed; of the right to change
an opinion without the slur of ridicule.
6) The outlook for tomorrow: out of the friction of
today there will rise a structure in which I have
a share that shall outdistance any dream that any
of my associates can concoct; of the day when
the “I remember when” shall give place to “We
can live in the world of which we now we but the
faintest outline.”

which only 12 persons took kctual
parts. On the other hand, 128 voluntcers were there to help build
sets
^

‘'Too. .nothor 1 5 ^ ™ ^

Jinerican general has a flair for solicited donations f ^ the pub- Community Theater,
the d ram a )
He or from business interests.
Varied Occupational Range
In your’ closing paragraph you
Pulled Itself Up
^ ^The occupational ranges of the
attem pt to show w^y th^is visit to "The Theater came up the rough
®
the front will be of such g reat road to success by pulling itself ably.
value. You fail miserably I If you up, literally, by its brotstraps,
and Gen. Eisenhower will Uke the drama director and Unlveijity era,
S lrln n l
time to read page 37 of the Nov. faculty member said with under- sional dancers, secretaries, persons
14 . issue of "TJ.S News and World sUndable pride. " T h e a c t o r s e m p lo y e d ^ . Bering and B ^ h
Report," you will find an article worked under conditions of eco- sirplane fa^ories, as well as perentltled, "W hat Ike Will Find In nomy and none received pay. Pur- sonnel of the Guidance Center, she
Korea.”
thermore, even though it costa the sa d.
In this little disserUtion are all organisation from $300 to |40d to
"Otheij
of the peculiarly • American pro- produce a show, It has never once tors, and college professore. All
Sosals fofJolying the K^^^ War. Jfone into the red.”
^ races are reprosented and there is
{f by any mere chance you and
Today the Theater’s personnel no discnmination in the theater,
Gen. Eisenhower care to pursue comprises a woup of flexible sise ®‘>® ®J‘" ^ , , .safari sti.s ska
your research further, you might and one that is growing constantly,
M™* Woodard stated that the
listen to what some i f our alfies Miss Woodard pointed out.
theater Is open to anyone interhave to say about it. (W hat
‘‘Evidence of the sise of the ested in dramatics and information
heresv 1
^
theater group,” Mrs. Woodard ex- about the group can be obtained
The Korean
.»n W»r could be belted plained, "**
‘‘Is seen 1"
In tli®
the recent pro- from personnel aatt the drama oft o e__if, m It
CMneeS Action, 'The Happy Holiday,*^ in fice.
in a short tlm
,
iTao Tei Tung
, ,
. ,
,
governmentt under Mao
was recognised as the true repre
sentatives of the Chinese people,
and (2) if (after certain diploma
tic standards are agreed to) the
island of Formosa was retdrned to
the newly-recognised government
of China.
.
* ii. __
Thanksgiving Day in 1789 was P r o t e c t i o n and Favour: And
These proposals are not the prooaal. oof r ’^hysterical
T “ tL’r i» I "commu?,”
prcaidcntiai pproclamation,_
bo_th hou.e.^ r f j ^ o n p e t .
posals
Communist; by
*>7 presiaemiai
^ « m * w u u , a. .. wherea.
—
f , ..............................t»>®
......, P«P®«*®
still is today. On the third of q^egted „ V ‘lo recommend to’the
of hundreds ofthousands of free- October the first president of the people of the UNITED STATES
thinking,con8ciencious, (Sk)^
United SUtes, George Washing- a Day of PUBLIC THANKSGIVple of both the E w t and the W est
proclaimed the national day ING and PRAYER to be observed
If.
"PubUc Thanksgiving and Pray- by acknowledging with grateful
nnfSFnJ ®*^’
the following Nov.
Hearts the many Signal Favours of
nothing
Excerpts from President Wash- Almighty God, especially by afmore, nothing le s s .^ ^
ington’s decree follow:
fording them an o p p o r t u n i ty
iBdiUr's N*«*: Ns«4i«s to s«7. sdltors of
“A Proclamation.
r>eace»ly to establisn a Form of
Th# B annsw sr jto no*
j r t t h th*
“Whereas, I t is the duty of a Government for their Safety and
N uHou to Acknowledge the Provi- H appine../
^
nrrsnt pabiie essstlea sbMid b« «ir«i If dence of Almlghto God, to obey
. . . AND ALSO, that we may
u twtarms to •un&rBs
hls Will, be grateful for his Bene- then unite In most bumbly offerSiisrT**^ etoi»»eU«i wUh isitors to tbs
humbly to implore his ing pur PrayersM and
MSSU suppfications
OW|f|/S|VOViUll9
to the great
irreat Lord XnH
Ih d Pnl.T*
Ruler nf
of
Nations, and beseech him to par
don our National and other Trans
gressions; — to enable us all,
whether in public or private Sta
tions, to penorm our several relative Duties properly and punctualBy Bob Barber
\ ly;—to render our national GovA week from today Is Thanks- games Thanksgiving Day after®
*,®
*he peo-

Thanksgiving Day rroclaimed
By First President In 1789

R%“ bllSui. ir e thankful t h . t ‘ “'L * '''
<Iay» vactlon.
Ion.1 U w s, directly and faithfulIke was elected and the Democrato
Everyone, turkey grower, stu- ly obeyed;—to protect and guide
- - .................... -

—

- “

„
_ - -owners of cranberry bogs "back
East," also have reason for rejoici*»t „
, , a^a , a^i. a.
College officials give toanks th a t
so many people attend football

• __ i .

__ I I - ___- M i - i - i

bly turkeys.
And possibly
turkey would
ThanKS|rivfng
juiy. He gets
of fife.

1.1.__ -

even a thoughtful
be thankful th at
doesn’t come in
four more months

n il

N n V A r o lt f t i. .n H

^oncora;—to promote the Knowl®"5®
Practice of true Religion,
o"? Virtue, and the increase of
Science among them and us;—and
ffnerally to m n t unto all manhind such a I^ g re e of temporal
Prosperity as He alone knows to I
be best.
"Given under my Hand a t the
City of New York, the third Day
of yctober, in the Year of our
Loro One Thousand Seven Hund
red and Eighty-Nine.
____________" - G . Washington.”

November 20, 1952
Volume L V ll, Number 11
PubHshfd tseb Thorsdsr moralnt dorins
Ih* toRMl y«ar by stadtnts in lb# dsps^:
S>^ L.
Jonrnillsm of thi Unlvsnllv of
WicnIU except on bolldsys. during eseslions and examlnstlon period*. Bnteml u
^ n d class matter. Septomber t*. 1* 16.
the postofflec at WIentta. Kansas under
thsAct of March f , IMS.
The Sunflower le on* of the oldest stodenl publteatlons in the state of Kenu*bevlng been founded In ISSS.
Sttbeeriptlon by malt In th* United Stetsi
»
ecbool year. Advertising raise
furnished upon requeat. Address The Sun
flower. Univenity
WfchlU.
weeevwiaib^ of Wtehita.
ff H
.ansa*. Teltphone
•
-------Kansas.
SS-6Btl.
Raprt
Rapresented by National Advtrtisinx
ervfee. Inc..
Bervfes.
»ii«„ yoiirgg
College Publtshers
ruoiisnen ReprrHn.
tftlve. ttO Hedtson Are.. New York. N. Y>.
Chicago, BMton, Log Angehis, Sen Fran
cisco.

Holiday Is M ora Than M aal

What's {he
th( meaning of Thanksgiving? You’ll probably
answer, why it’s that big meal with a steaming table of
turkey, mashed potatoes, dressing, and, of course, pumpkin
pie.

The second Thanksgiving, in
1622, was more of a day of thiinksgiving than the first. In the spring
of that year a great drouth struck
the colony. Crops withered and
were almost destroyed as t h e
drouth lingered on through sum
mer. The governor of the colony
William Bradford, set aside a spe
cial day of prayers for rain.
—
hours —
of rpraying
brought darkening skies and
nd ram
»•>»«• clouds.
v,wuu.. The rain
nourished the plants back to \ life
and lumlahed a greater reason for
giving thanks,
On July 80,1622, Governor Bradford proclaimed a day of thanks.
This became the first proclaimed
Thanksgiving and has evolved into
our modem definition of this day.

-_ j

The Sunflower

ThanksgivinQ Means * ■ ■

How about the first Thanksgiv
ing! The Pilgrims weren’t gath
ered around for a family reunion,
although there was a large feast
involvM. The first Thanksgiving
took place in 1621 a t the Plymouth
Colony. This was a day of giving
thanks to the Lord for the bounti
ful harvest and blessings bestowed
upon them.
This li where the Thanksgiving
turkey originated. Fopd for the
meal included; wild tutkey, geese,
ducks, water fowl, flsb, barley
loaves, corn, and vegetables. Ineluding the colonists, there w e n 90
Indians of chief Massasoit’s tribe.
To add to the table the Indians
brought six d4er.

- ,

From a email, obscure group of drama h o ^fu le who
called Uiemselves t h e “ Experimentel Theater," has arisen
the present Wichita Community Theater.

Editortel Starr

Editor-in-Ghlef...........Bob Barbar
Managing Editor..Dorothy Ltidiksr
Desk E d ito r ________ Bob Vsnes
Sports Editor.]......... D. R. Stewsrt
Society Editor .... Virginia Stafford
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DaveWilkinson
Photo ^ i t o r .....Durrell Armstronf
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3 W U Students Teach Spanish
To Elementary School Pupils
Most students obtain credit hours for thp
teaching they do during college days, but nSt alf
Two juniors and one senior at the ^University m fAhni,
*in^ Spanish to 28 fifth and slrth g r a d S r a t
Elementary School and not earning credit hours fo rth e lr
work. Neither are the three getting paid for the
curricular activity.

The Sunflower
N orem ber

5
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A or F?
Roos€^Bli College
Uses Indices In
N ew Grade Curve

compiled a t the end of each se
mester and are distributed to
faculty members.
This report
compares the index of students
with grades glvan a t the close of
a term.
**From an analysis of percentases of grades received in relation

to' predicted grades, it is evident
th at there is a consistently pod*
tive relationship between grades
received and scores in the psycho
logical examination, high school
rank, and previous College work/*
aceording to Donald Steward,
registrar.

FOR THE BEST VALUES IN TOWNl

To avoid imposing a rigid grad
ing curve on all classes, a unique
system is in use a t Roosevelt Col
lege, Chicago, that provides com
plete flexibility. This system consiats of supplying each instructor
with an index of the scholastic
ab ili^ of students in each of his
classes.
Indices of individual students
are prepared each semester from
three factors: percentile rank on
the American Council Psychologi
cal Examination; percentile rank
in high school graduating class,
and pencentile rank in previous
college work here. An index for
new students is obtained from the
first two sources only; the grades
they receive in their later terms
are added to their index.
After all indices are obtained,
they are divided into g r a ^ classi
fications; upper 10 per cent are
marked A’s, next 26 per ednt B's,
and throughout the remaining
grades.
Tabulations of the number of
A's, B’s, C’c, D’s, and F ’s for each
class are made and sent to instruetors during the latter half of the
semester, nistructors are not given
brother Conference the ranking of iiidfvIdual"Bto5ente
WichiU University’s
_^
.
rnvPfB
fAwwj*— *U---------- ^ tabulation of the num
ber of students in each grade
Miller, both graduated from the
netroit mipI* f«
University of Kansas in 1946.
’
Houston, group in each class.
Grade distribution reports are
Average age of the football
coaching staff a t the University of
Wichita ia 81 years.

Mary
nary Ellen
c<ueu Love,
uvw , a« junior
jumui hism s - --------- ----_- ^A
I avi nr%A
aAviIaIi maj- A
tory
major,
and fwA
two SSpanish
.
^
t ,
on, Eric Ecklor, a junior, and r F S C t l C e I e d C h i n O
Jean Wimbish, a senior, meet with .
.
"Jj
their students every Monday and / \ D D / f V r j l # - / f t n c ^ O « A A
Wednesday afternoon after regular
V n /p S O
Q*«J
—4- who ...
.» to enschool hours
Students
intend
roll
in
supervised
teaching
**Fairmount students are very
next semester should file a
interested in learning Spanish and
'V’*‘ten application with Dean
iin
n o
spits
p H S ot the
w i o fact that
v u o u vclass
iO D o a
atvA
A A la
fKo^a are
awe
of Education Jackson O. Powtendance
ia trnlnnfjbrv.
voluntary, there
ell, before Dec. 1 if not al
(m
ai absences,”
ahinnceM.” Ecklor said.
few
ready filed. Dr. H. H. Baker,
Miss Love explained th a t a t first
professor of educatino and
the elementary school students
teaching at
learn the foreign language only
the University, said.
through sound.. They then study
Applications may be obtain
in a beginning prim er which con-*
ed In Dean PowelPa office on
tains simple sentences, such as "I
the first floor of the Adminsee a dog” and
see a cat.”
istration Building or in the
Ecklor has six students who took
Nneation office. Room 310
the language last semester. Miss
Administration Bnlldlng, Dr.
Wimbish and Miss Love each have
Baker
said.
---------11
hofrtnners. The
m e fifth
l u i n and
a n a ssixth
i x c n -------11 beginners.
m d e students get no extra ere« __ - t s»
'
dits for. participating in the 40- v U lOUM i | | oOOkStOTf
minute sessions. _
, , .
A large sum of money, in bills.
The orlentotion Spanish classes was found recently in the Unlver’
are an experimental program spon- sity bookstore. Manager P M
sored by the University. Dr. Eu- Robertaon disclosed. He said' that
gene Savaiano, head of the Spanish the money will be returned to the
department, supervises the work owner, if he can state the amount
ai Fairmount.
and time of losa.
____

FOR X
1 Price Offer
TOPCOATS — SUITS
SELECT;

2 Suits, 2 Topcoats,
or Suit and Topcoat
2 FOR
2 FOR
2 FOR

59.95
69.95
79.95

r o u a WAYS t o BUY;
Extended Payment, Pay Cash,
80-Day Oharge, Layaway.
S aturday 9:30 to 8:30
Open T hursday 9:30 to 9 p.m.

CLOTHES
409 EAST DOUGLAS

PHONE 2-7618

STUDENTS!

WHOLESALE
MEATS
189

A Com plete
Grocery D epartm ent
A t Y our Service

CARL
BELL’S
MARKET
1400 N. S t rn in o ie
Phones

Free

6-4etr

D elivery

6 -M I

FALL JACKETS

AWARDS
LAST
YEAR!

r Write

a Lucky Strike jingleii

Ho box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKSi It’S m y !
Just write a 4>line jingle based on the fact that *
LUCKIiS ARI MADI 8ITTIR
TO T A S T I e i T T I R I
Here’s your chance to make yourself $25.
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle,
based on the fact that Luckies are made

beitet lo taate better.*'
Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay
you for the right to use It, together w iu
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising. . .
probably in this paper.
Read the sample jingles on this page.
Then get the gang toigeUier, break out the
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It's
funl And we’re buying jingles by the bushdl
H in t—if you can stog your jingle, it's a
good onel
H /nf—the more jingles you write, the
more money you have a chance of middng.
H in t—be sure to riad a//the instructional
iiifil
RiRI A i l t i t iN fttiittlA N I

SUEDI JACKET
Of fineat quality suede In .the
popular rust color. K nit collar,
cutfi, and bottom with v
rayon lining. Slsaa S6-46.

THE

MART

1740 SOUTH HILLSIDE
144 NORTH BROADWAY
Store H oura H lllalde S tore:
9-9 W eekly: 9-9 Sundays

1 Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain
piece of paper or post card and send it to
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67. New York
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address,
college and class are included—and that they
are le^ble.
t . Base your jingle on any qualitiesofLuckies.
“Luckiea are m ade b etter to toato b e tte r,"
Uonlyone. (8 e e "ri> a to m o n v -m a k a ra .” )
3. Every student of any college, university or
post-graduate school may submit jingles.
4. You may submit as many'jingles aa you
like. Remember, you are eligible to win ipore
than one $25 award.
«

•tiil

ts

A S m t-M A ttlil

To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you’re
not limited to ’’Luckiea are maefa b a ffa r to
facto b afto r.” Use any other sales points on
Lucky Strike such as the following:
L.S./M.F.T.
L ucl^ Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckiea’ cigarette-tearing demonstratioQ
Luckiea taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be Happy—Go Lucky
So round, so Arm, so frilly packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckiea by the carton
Luckiea rive you deep-down smoking enjoyment

C O ra ., VMB AMSaiCAM TOSAOCO COtCPAirT
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Nimies Crash Bulldogs 41-141
Hoffmans, Burton, Homero Lead
Shochers In Victory Over Drake
sparked by the accurate passing o f quarterback Con
nie Hoffmans and the running of Ray Coleman and Eli
Romero, Wichita’s Shockers rampaged past Drake 41-14
for their second win o f the year.

wn-Ags Tilt
Is Final Game
12 Seniors Close Out
Career In Gi^d Finale

By n . a< Stewart
Sunflower Sports Editor

One of the more worthwhile projects proposed by per
sons in the United States is getting underway. In this case,
it is the projected Basketball Hall of Fame, to be construct
ed on the campus of Springfield College, Sl>ringfield, Mass.
The Hall, sponsored by the Na seum,
tional Association of Basketball
Coaches,
Is tto. De
be built
e cch e a , I.
Dum .as
. memorial

historical

library,

and a

‘

to Dr. James Nalsmith, inventor of
the earae at Springfield in 1891.
Until recently, the project moved
Twelve seniors will p l a y Included would be a baskdtball mu- slowly, but now the committee in
their last game in Shocker -------------------- ------------------------------charge of the Hall indicate that it
. ,
_
— 41 Til i* beginning to pick up steam.
u n i f o r m s next Thursday
when the Munies clash with
New Mexico A and M in Vet
erans Field. It will be the
final game of the season.
that pMt.
morrow night, with the proceeds to

Roffmans passed for^ t ji r e e
touchdowns, twice to Bob Burton
The Sunflower
and once to Elias Thomas, while 6
Romero celebratecf his return io
Noyember 20, 1962
full-time duty by carrying for 120
yards in 24 carries, and scored one
touchdown.
The Munies scored first, H off
Playing their final n m e as
mans firing a 34-yard pass to Bur
Shockers will be Gene Kuhns, Bill
ton, but Drake punched one over
Klobuehar, Eli Romero, A1 Taylor,
to take a/7-6 lead at the end of
Elias
Thomas, Joe Dinda, John
the first quarter. In the second,
f
*
..
1
.
Walor,
Charley
Charley Varner, ueorge
George
Romero smashed over from the 10.
With one Mme r p a in in g w the Thomas, John Pressa, Wayne UbBurton hauled in a pass from Shocker
AT. fii*. Tirflirf. 9« finrl
*,
beh, Bob Mihalsky. Another senHoffmans on the Drake 28 and Hoffmans continues to lead the
rharlnv Bmidon entered the
outran defenders to ^acore. The shockers on toUl offense with 990
Baldon, entered t
senShockers led 20-7 at halftime.
yards on 168 plays for a 6.88 averIn the big third quarter, Burton ran one over from the three,
g jj Romero with 408 yards on 96
The Shockers Turkey Day op
Hoffmans hit Thomas
®
plays and a 4.32 average, and Ken ponent has won but two and tied
paM, and Coleman
snrinted M t^^gon with 404 y a rA on 98 at- another of their eight games to
^ r d s around end
tempts and a 4.34 average are the date. Vietories have been over
Wayne Ubben kicked live.
other leaders.
Howard Payne, and Flagstaff
cenvers ons, a er m ss g
.passing department, State of Arizona, and they staleDrnke added A touchdown in the Hoffmans has attempted IQ?, com- m ^ d Texas Western.

Hoffmans Leads
In Total Offense

sports stew

^ A ruirired Munie nass defense
touchdowns, and Bob Burton,
Offensively, the Aggies run
irU rceptedflveD iakc aeriaV an d r„‘„‘ J h d „™ "’
turned one into a touchdown in the touchdowns.
letter, Charsecond quarter. Bill Klobuehar ^ I " the punting department, Ray lesSanford, asophomore
quartergrabbed three and
batted away Coleman with 14 punts and a total Mch, does most of the passing.
of 644 yards, leads the Missouri
several others.
Penalties stowed the Shocker of Valley with a 38.9 averaM.
Tour !n»uranee Man
On defense Wayne Uoben con
fense more than anything else, as
Ought to Be
they were assessed 126 yards, tinues to pace the Shockers with
108
tackles
and
Allen
Taylor
runs
while Drake had 61 paced o ff
. .^.
SCHOTT— (H enry)
against them. On the whole, the
Munies outgained the Bulldogs by
Hob Burton and Eli Romero lead
iMuranee of Every Kind
a considerable margin in their iu scoring with five touchdowns
Caldwell-Murdook Bldg.—44628
best showing o f the year. A small
30 points apiece,
crowd of 2,600 watched the game.

Hayes Leads Rushing
Hayes is the rushing leader for
the Aggies, while DiCarlo ranks
_____ __ ^
W
A
W
i
*
|V t
among
the top
pass
receivers
the Border States conference.
In the line, numerous lettermen
along“with pienty‘ V f ''w 'p r e v i
a rugged line for the Aggies.
SUndouts include tackles J i m
Frye and Jesse Esparza, who work
both offense and defense.
The Shockers may have Darrell
Hill and Bob Mihalsky ready fo r
the Turkey Day game, Coach Bob
Carlson indicated. The majority of
the Shocker injury list shoula be
ready to go, incldding guard Mike
Hrynewich, who suffered a broken
nose against Drake. OtherwiM. the
rest of the Bcpiad came out of that

turned over towara the conatniction of the Hall. Students,
however, will be admitted free.

S
fall
the^Vu” t?rwiirwS;k” \ L ‘ u L .tal;
of Connie Hoffmans and the running of Bob Burton, Ken Lawson
and Romero against the New Mexleans.
Game time is set for -2 p.m. in
Veterans Field.

!">''’>■« Super-Bomhers last week,
W hathapp.n«lT
TULSA, IN their 62-21 defeat
of Detroit last week, completed
14 of 18 (that’s right) passes, for
640 yards, with Ron Morris doing
most of the throwing. That is hitting .777 percent

We believe that this is an en
tirely worthwhile
undertaking,
honoring the founder o f a truly
American game, and a game that
has grown to one played the world
over.
*
•
•
•
_
MIAMI OF OHIO is still unbeaten, with eight victories. Latest
opponent to fall! Dayton, by the
score of 27-18. Lone remaining oppohent ia their old arch-rival Clndnnatl.
NORTH TEXAS State pulled
Ca?swell

SUtlitica

F tnt d o w n s ..............................
16
Net Y ird i Ruihlnt .............. 805
pMsInz yirdage .................... 141
Attempted, completed PeeMa lS /8
Passta Intercept^ by ■•<. . .
6
Pumbica loit ............................
1

18
107
70
89/7
1
1

TIME FOR A
CHARGE!

Valley Roundup
StandlBca
A n Gai
M Ve
T«Am
W L W L T Pta*Op
HnusUin ..............8
0
6 8 0 187- 61
Taka ..................8
1
6 X 1 868-180
Okie. A a U . . . . 8 8
8 6 0 1888 6 0 189-191
Detroit ................ 1
8
WICHITA .......... 0
8
_ 6. 1 186-889
Laet Week'a Scaraa
WICHITA 41. DRAKE 14
Tulaa 68. Detroit 81
Kansas 18. Oklahoma A a II 7
Houaton 88, Baylor 6
Gamaa Thb Week
Arkansas at Tulsa
Washinzton State at Oklahoma A a H
Ganea N ett Week
NEW MEXICO A a M at WICHITA
Detroit at Houston
Oklahoma at Oklahoma A a M
Tulaa at Texas Tech

116

. . . it’s time to change to
anti'freese before the really
cold weather hits. Don’t delay
—see ns today.

BU CK FREEM AN
Texaco Service
18th at HiUdde

Phone 88-1888

It*s Cordovan p lu s ...
PoUshed chestnut cordovan b y Freeman provides
exceptional durability . . . plus a pliable richness
that makes this fine-looking footwear a
day-after-day favorite. Note the styling
details . . « and the remarkable
Cordovan price!

FREEMAN

ifilMr

The

offfiaSnJ

Hm e was when preparing Thanksgiving dinner
was a real struggle. And preparing it was nothing
compared to the clean-up Job that came after!
But today, grandmother can actually t a ^ time
to enjoy herself— because so much o f the work
(including the o/fer-dinner w ork) will be done
for her by electricity. And for mere chicken feed,
too!
Il ra/Hgentfes ifie turkey a w IM ) dey^

fhruheutie,
h roa$t$ the tu rkey-fip t tm than Kh%
Il Hms the dUhwaiher fbr I

AmH*—

fb r fu s tie r

Il washes om l irons Ihe te b led olh amt

napktne-flw about itk
A bargain, isn’t it? As a matter o f fact, electricity
is the biggest bargain hi your budget today * i i
a bargain made possible by your friends and
neighbors in this company, working together
under soond business management.

C— iiw a m Csidbisu
H i i i n t m i r saitsiNS

lUNUSi N ^ ELECTRIC COMPANY
ttmammMmmmmamuk
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Basketball Takes Spotlight As
Shocker Varsity, Fresh Clash

Shocker Senior Gridderg

The Sunflower
I9 S 3 G r id S la te

Meet In Annaal Intra-Squad Clash Friday
, Night At 8 P, M. In Henrion Gym Preview

F o r W U R elea sea
The W .U . football schedule fo r
1953:
Sept. 19— Utah State a t Logan, .
UUh
Sept. 26^Tu1sa a t W IC H IT A
Oct. 3— Bradley at W IC H IT A »
lO^-Oklahoma A and M a t'
Stillw ater, Okla.
17— Drake at W IC H IT A
24— Kansas State st Manhat
tan
7— Denver U. at W IC H IT A
N ov. 14— South Dakota State a t
W IC H IT A
N ov. 21— D etroit a t W IC H IT A

Basketball will step into the spotlijrht F pIHov
i
Henrion Gym when the Shocker varsity meets thp^froS* ”
Sgers in an intra-aqutfd tilt scheduled for 8 . m

< ^ 0 returning lettermen^ G ary
ThompBon and Paul Scheer, have
been named b y Coach Ralph M iller’B aa gam e co-captalna fo r the
U rtlty. Since the souad ineiudds
o n ly ' Juniors and sophomores and
ip therefore senior-less, gam e captaliu will be choien iti p l u e o f a
le g u la r season
se«B\iu v
a ^ M u i, m
u
captain,
r fllle
r said.
I^ sh m a n coach, Dick M iller
ebose Leo Carney, o f Pittsbu rg,
gans., and Jim Strathe, o f ParlottB,
Kans., co-captains.
Both
(Jsmey and Strathe stand 8-foot-2.
Csmey is again under M ille r as

Basketball S ea son
W ill O p e n D e c . 2
Basketball season w ill get
nnderway Tneaday, Dee. a,
w h e n Coach R a l ^ M iller’s
Shockers play tha Moondbnilders o f S r a ih w is ie n i C oL
lege in the Fom m .
Last year the M onies won
oot 67-27 and 91-68 fn their
two games w ith the Bnllders.
The Shocker f r e s h m a n
•quad w ill m eet the Bnllder
in a prelim inary game.

*^*''*’

.

.

and was also a fourin football, golf. «n d
J
A A basketball clr« t Parsons High School
Scheer, is a St. M arv’a nmHnnf
and was averaeine i /
‘ u“ T ' ' *
points per
K*"!® when ho was sidelined last
year with a broken hand.
Thompson, one o f the more ag
gressive defensive players on the
squad, worked under Ralph M il
ler in his high school career and
is one o f the nine returning lettermen On the squad this season.
Starting Fives Named
Holding down the center posi
tions in the probable starting TineMervin Carman and Bob
bdgson.

A t forwards fo r the varsity will
be Paul Scheer and Cleo Little
ton} a t the same positions fo r the
froah w ill be Jim Strathe and Rod
Grubb.
V arsity guard position include;
Jim M cNem ey and Gary Thomp
son. Frosh guards will be; Leo
Carney und ^ th cr Glenn Boyer or
B em ie Revak.
An admission charge o f 60 cents
be was in his sophomore and Jun w ill be made, the proceeds going
to the fund fo r the projected bas
ior years In high school.
ketball hall o f fame at Springfield.
W as A ll-S ta ta
Mass. Students w ill be admitted
Strathe was an all-state selec- free.

DO Y O U R
Christmas Shopping
EARLY

th e ir ^ n iii? ^ m e s w l n l ? N®
fourteen ftM T u f# *?!**"!
V arn w ’Bob
buchar, Gene
Walor. and Mike

«•»

L i t

Shocker football squad w ill play
Mexico A . and M. next Thursday. The
Thomas, Charley
Winston, Bill KloThomas. E li Romero. John

Spring Activities
Schedule Posted

■

Spring activities schedule fo r the
women’s physical education (de
partment was announced today by
Miss Gladys Tagga rt, head o f the
department.
._________________
N o riding o r skating w ill be o fth e
Fraternity in past years,
9 «o n d seniester.^but^ar^ery,
ine bammas and Websters w ill battle out the tie fo r the
»y™ "® ftics and tumbling, and
"keg" on Thanksfifiving eve, Nov. 26, in old S h ak er
and conditioning w ill be
This w ill be the 24th football
added, according to Miss T a g g a r t
clash o f the two fraternises. Each *
A course in life saving w ill also
team has' won nine games, and
The Webstera in past years have
o ffered to both men and
there have been fiv e ties.
hail n Kmnii nan kon.!
women, to be conductecl a t the

Record

H as 9 *0 -5

Frats M eet Annually For Keg

,
firs t game was played in
1929 when the Websters won 12-0.
The game was played in an open
lot with no protective equipment
used, no practice, no organized
plays, no coaching sta ff, and hard
ly any rcsulationii.
regulations.
The k (^ that has been passed
back anti forth all through the
yf®**®, 1* ® shellacked, woodenBtaved beer barrel with the score
o f each year’s contest painted
around the center.
The trophy
stands as a symbol o f a grea t

_______________________

m ing pool.

4liaAAj!

Another shipment just received!

fS J S t ie T "^
K e g Is Empty
The keg, empty o f course, will
be presented to the winners a fter
the game. Then the losing team
plays host to the winners a t a

fwMEN

SPORT 00AT8
SUITS
T01»00AT8
HATS
DRESS SHIRTS
SLACKS
JACKETS
SPORT SHIRTS
BOOKS
HAHDKBROHIBFS
TIBS

Imported, All-Wool

Tffoldef
SOCKS

Call Us For
Thanksgiving

dhderw rar

AOORSSORIBB

MUMS

THE Q ^ Y
130 HORTH M Am

7

Novem ber 20, 1952

(will not shrink
out of sizel)

B EN JA M m
PHONE 6-9911

FLOWER SHOP

152 N. Broadway

Ph, 44)523

Our first shipment of these fine
British Imports sold out Immedtotety
- here's another shipment that proboWy won't last lonsl Pure wool that
will not shrink out of site* In f favorite
colors =• real volues at this price.

NAVY S BROWN • MAROON * AUM2E * GRAY
SOREST GREEN • POWDER BLUE

nneti's *^»mUkln9 *
T tn it

*710011
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Cosf Fin Tutte .

Education Is Aid

(Gontintied from Pago 1).
through charity,” Mr. Short con
tinued. **Tho programs are to try
to assist students who m ight be
able to help themselves if given
the opportunity.”
It would cost about $10 for an
By Bob Barber
instrument box for an Indonesian
Good sized audiences thoroughly en^neering student, while |1,G00
enjoyed Mozart's light o e r a. win proivide books and laboratory
“Women Are Like That,” staged equipment, and-in Rangoon, $1,260
in '^ e auditorium last weekend by
periodicals. Students in Delhi need
the University Opera Theater.
Conric in treatment, the Eng- $1,250 for equipment Mr. Short
lish-version presentation was thor revealed. In Athens, $10 would pay
oughly enjoyed. Both the Sym canteen fees for one month to one
phony Orchestra, under the direc needy student, he added.
tion of Harold Decker, and the . “The areas for assistance vary
cast were in fine form.
as much as life itself.” Mr. Short
A t times, music overrode the continued. “The programs are set
voices, and two or three of the up to provide food, clothing, homes,
performers had difficulty in pro
jecting their voices, but it was a health and medical care, and edu
cational equipment such as books
diificult opera well done.
Charles Broadhurst and Charlyn and paper, hostels and scholar
Dixon were outstanding in their ships,” he explained.
leading roles. Fine performances
were also delivered by \lamea Bill
ings, Edward Rude, and Roberta
Tade Eocline, other leading singers.
Sets for the production were
particularly good. James Steams
came up with clean-lined back
grounds which provided that need
ed "extra touch*”
Costumes, also the work of
Steams, were authentic end well
done. Bob Minser, director, did his
job imaginatively.
It was an ambitious undertaking
and it came out fine.

Audiences Enjoy
Light Opera Given
Here Last Week

8

The Sunflower
November SO, 1061

“I t also has set aside funds for
emergency belief -from wars, earth
quakes, typhoons, epidemics, and
floods such as o ccu ri^ in the Po
Valley in northern Italy which left
1,000 students homeless and desti
tute,” Mr. Short concluded.

G. Colwell, formerly president of
the University of Chicago and
speaker a t the inauguration of
(Continued from Page i)
H arry F. Corbin as president' of
Problems and programs in the the University of Wichita.
field of Adult Education in colleges
and Universities in Urban corn*
mittees yrere discussed. The two
MILLER
educators said, “We were im
New thru Tuas., Nov. SS
pressed by the reports of rapid
growth and development through
Pra-Ralaaaa
Read Show Engagamant
out the nation.”
Hamlngway'a
Whiie in Atlanta. Dr. Marsh
"SNOWS or
v is it^ with Dr. and Mrs. Ernest

Marsh, Crockett

KILmANJARO"

Dorothy Thompson
(Continued from Page 1).
Students will be admitted to the
lecture through their student iden
tification cards. Tickets for non
students may be purchased a t the
lecture for $1.
Other scheduled speakers f o r
the Student Forum include Sen.
Wayne Morse, of Oregon, who will
speak in the auditorium, Dec. 17,
and actor Charles Laughton, April

CRAWFORD
Oifsn 11 s.m. Mandsy thru Sat.
46e til 1 p.m.
— S TA B tS TO D A Y —
Jaff Chandlar-Seatt Brady

Thura., Nov. 80 thru Wad.,
Nov. 86

In Taehnieotor
Cemady-Cartaon-Nawa

"THE PRISONER OP
ZENDA"

CREST
Opan 1:46 e*m. Monday thru Fri.
Opan 1:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

n o Beal
Plaea ta
Boy
Anything

OR P H E U M

"YANKEE BUOOANEER"

2.

GIVE M USIC

Oragory Paok, Suaan Hayward,
Ava Qardnar
Color by Taehnleelar
Mat. 760: Eva. and Sun. |1
Chltdran H e
Tax_lnoludad
r

— Now Showine —
William Holdan-Alaxla Smith

"THE TUENINO POINT"
CsrtvOh-Spor la’ Nawa

Stawart Qrangar-Daborah Karr
Jamaa Mason
Color by Taehnioolor
Spaelal Midnight Stage and
Scraan Show
Sat., Nov. 88
On Staoa Or. Chan Loo'a— "Horrora
of The Orient”
Th e Wolf Man and
^
Igor the Hunchback
On the Scraan

"BIUBDER ON DIAMONDl
"R O W *

--------

foDeyball Game Uadenny
Intramural volleyball js now un
derway, with five undefeated teams
as yet in the Black and Gold lea
gues. In the Gold league ,Pl Alph,
Gamma B, and the Faculty have
two wins and no defeats, while
Webster B ami Tri-P have four
wins apiece to lead the Black lea
gue.

Annual Show

NOSL THROAT.f
f

(Continued from Page 1).
zations on the campus. Miss Graber said.
A contest similar to the one held
last year will be staged prior to
the Carnival and the winners, one
boy and one girl, will be announced
Dec. 6.

and Aaessory Organs not Adversely
Affetted by Smoking Chosterfields

WELCOME

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
A B O U T ANY CIGARETTE

SHOCKERS
Meet and Elat at
One of the EHve EVIendly

Araapenalbla eonauHIng organlxation hat
CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

examination, jncluding X-ray pictures, by tfie
medical specialist and his assistantA The exam
ination covered the sinuses as well a t the nosA
ears and th ro at

Ra 1-3115 IC eitn l
Ra 2-3012 L DMfki
Ra 3-S08 R. Bmimy
Ra 4 -in i L Daifki
R« 5-US R. NuM

A

Hi* mMllMil spcelallct, after a thorough exam

(POUp o f p ooj^lo from various walks of life
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields —10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

ination of every member of the group, stated:
■‘It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects Oxamined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-months period by smoking th e cigarettH ,
provided.*^
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